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     Today’s Gospel is a continuous reading of Matthew from where last Sunday’s 

left off.  Jesus had taught his disciples a process for extending forgiveness to one 

who sins.  Peter now asks Jesus to quantity how many times he must forgive some-

one.   Jesus’ numerical response shows that forgiveness is infinite.  He then pro-

ceeds to tell the parable about a servant whose master offered loan forgiveness, but 

in turn, the servant refused to forgive a fellow servant.  Forgive is Jesus’ message.  

How could something be so simple and difficult at the same time? 
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YOU’RE INVITED 
 

   Parish Brunch is this weekend, Septem-

ber 17th after Mass.   Bring a dish and 

invite someone to Mass and have them 

join us afterward for some great Holy Ro-

sary Fellowship & Hospitality.  We love 

our monthly brunch!  It is an important 

part of the fabric of life here at Holy Ro-

sary. 

   OUR GIVING 
 
 

September 10th $                2, 240.00 

Harvey Relief  $                    175.00 

 

SUICIDE PREVENTION  

SYMPOSIUM 

SEPTEMBER 19, 2017 
 

Location—UMMC Conference  

Center at the  

Jackson Medical Mall 

9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. 
 

     Presentations will address suicide pre-

vention and target all populations:  Chil-

dren & youth, adults, older adults, mili-

tary, etc.  The correlation between sub-

stance use and suicide will also be dis-

cussed.  

 

WORLD-WIDE  

MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
 

     World-wide marriage encounter will 

host a marriage encounter weekend Octo-

ber 13-15 in Cullman, Alabama and Octo-

ber 20-22, 2017 in Baton Rouge, LA.  Call 

Gail and Matt Quinn 504-371-5066 for 

more information and registration for a 

weekend.  

SACRED HEART  

SEAFOOD  

JAMBOREE 

 

SACRED HEART 

SPORTS COMPLEX 

 

September 30th 

10:00 a.m.—10:00 p.m. 
 

October 1st 

10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. 
 

     Join us for the return of the Seafood 

Jamboree at the Sacred Heart Sports Com-

plex on Hwy. 11.  Great food, fun and en-

tertainment for all. Volunteer Forms, Mar-

ketplace Vendor Applications and Gumbo 

Pre-Sale Order forms can be found in the 

Narthex. 
 

     For questions or more information, 

email shseafoodjam@gmail.com 



24TH SUNDAY  

IN ORDINARY TIME 
 

     "I forgave you your entire debt because 

you begged me to. Should you not have had 

pity on your fellow servant, as I had pity on 

you?" The parable Jesus tells today is the 

story of a king, but in truth it is about Jesus 

himself. He is the "king" who has forgiven our debts. We are the "servants" whose 

sins have earned us chastisement. But when we repent and ask for Christ's mercy, he 

grants it to us without hesitation. 

     The point of the parable, then, is that we too should extend this mercy to others. 

We should not be like that "wicked servant" who begged for mercy but would not 

show it to others. Elsewhere, Jesus teaches us to pray, "Forgive us our debts as we 

forgive our debtors" (Mt. 6:12). We use different words, but a similar meaning 

when we pray the Our Father asking God to "forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 

those who trespass against us." But are we sure that we mean what we say? 

     It's important to pause and evaluate how we are doing in this regard. Are we har-

boring any grudges? Are there people we refuse to forgive? Is there a situation 

where we are seeking revenge instead of extending mercy? Jesus asks us to do oth-

erwise. He reminds us that we have already been forgiven. We are right now enjoy-

ing the benefits of his forgiveness. So we are called to bear in mind our own sins, 

failings, weaknesses, and "debts" when we deal with others instead of thinking that 

we are perfectly innocent and acting as if we've never been the beneficiary of mer-

cy. So let us do our best to forgive as we have been forgiven. This doesn't mean ap-

proving of wrong behavior; God doesn't ask us to do that. But he does ask us to let 

go of bitterness and foster mercy instead. 
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To schedule intentions for Mass at Holy Rosary, contact Holy Rosary Office 

during office hours or leave a message at 601-583-9404.  The stipend is 10.00! 

 

 

 

Date Commentator  Lector    Eucharistic Minister  
Sept. 17    Julie   Dominique, Voncile  

Sept. 24 Charo   Linda   Shirley, Arthur 

Oct. 1  Dominique  Belinda  Arthur, Voncile 

    

Altar  September 17  September 24  October 1    

Servers Avery Leverette AJ Sneed  Raider Williams 

  AJ Sneed  Adam Sneed  Adam Sneed 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
 

Monday:  1 Tm 2:1-8/Ps 28:2, 7-9/Lk 7:1-10 

Tuesday:  St. Januarius 

  1 Tm 3:1-13/Ps 101:1b-3ab, 5-6/ 

  Lk 7:11-17 

Wednesday:  Sts. Andrew Kim Tae-Gon and  

  Paul Chong Ha-Sang and Companions 

  1 Tm 3:14-16/Ps 111:1-6/Lk 7:31-35 

Thursday:  St. Matthew 

  Eph 4:1-7, 11-13/Ps 19:2-5/Mt 9:9-13 

Friday:  1 Tm 6:2c-12/Ps 49:6-10, 17-20/Lk 8:1-3 

Saturday:  St. Pius of Pietrelcina 

  1 Tm 6:13-16/Ps 100:1b-5/Lk 8:4-15 

Next Sunday:  Is 55:6-9/Ps 145:2-3, 8-9, 17-18/ 

  Phil 1:20c-24, 27a/Mt 20:1-16a 
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September 19, 2017           

David Bracket 
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